NPE2021 Official Contractors: Who They Are and What They Do

NPE2021 Show Management/Producer  
Plastics Industry Association  
1425 K Street, N.W., Suite 500  
Washington, DC 20005  
Phone: +1.202.974.5235  
Fax: +1.202.296.7243

NPE2021 is contracted with a select group of suppliers to perform services needed to install, operate, and dismantle the show. Order forms and descriptions of contractor services and rates are included in the exhibitor manual. Following is a list of Official Contractors by services including contact information.

As an exhibitor, your company information is posted on the NPE2021 website to promote your company to show visitors for use in planning their visit to the show. Many contractors and organizations will use the exhibitor contact information to market their services to our NPE2021 exhibitors. If you are contacted by a contractor or organization, please check this NPE2021 Official Contractors list to ensure that the contractor or organization IS an official contractor for NPE2021 BEFORE responding to any request.

### Official Contractors

#### Exhibitor Services
- Advertising & Sponsorships at NPE2021
- Booth Event Approval Requests
- Booth Design Approval & Questions
- EAC Registration
- Exhibit Floor Plans
- Exhibit Space Invoices/Receipts
- Exhibit Space Sales
- Insurance Certification
- Online Exhibitor Manual Access

#### General Contractor:  FREEMAN

#### Audio Sound System & Mics:  LMG, Inc.

#### Audio-Visual Rentals:  Freeman A-V Solutions

#### Booth Guard Service:  Century Security

#### Catering (In-Booth/Meeting Rooms):  Centerplate

#### Fire Safety; Hazardous Materials:  Orange County Fire Marshall

#### Hotels & Suites (NPE2021 Hotel Reservation Office):  Expovision

If you require services not listed, please contact NPE2021 exhibitor services at:  
Phone: +1.202.974.5235;  exhibit@npe.org

#### Internet/Telecommunications Services:  SmartCity

#### Lead Management Equipment:  Convention Data Services (CDS)

#### Media/Public Relations:  Plastics Industry Association (PLASTICS)

#### Orlando; Site Visits; City Info:  Visit Orlando

#### Registration – Booth Personnel:  Convention Data Services (CDS)

#### Utilities; Electrical, Plumbing:  Orange County Convention Center (OCCC)